
The Boston GlobeThe Boston Globe Tours Riverside for CBHC Story Tours Riverside for CBHC Story

Two Riverside Community Behavioral Health
Centers in Milford and Norwood launched on
January 3. The programs are new, single-stop
centers for high-quality mental health or
substance use treatment – key components of
the state’s Roadmap for Behavioral Health
Reform, and two of 25 CBHCs across the state.
We were pleased to host The Boston Globe on a

tour of our Milford site for their January 1 front-page story!

Read The Globe article

Riverside Receives Workforce Development GrantRiverside Receives Workforce Development Grant

Riverside recently received a $1.4M grant from
the Massachusetts Executive Office of Health
and Human Services for Human Services
Workforce Development. Like many other
agencies across the state, Riverside faces a
workforce shortage, and the grant will allow us
to significantly increase recruitment marketing,

expand internship opportunities, and enhance Diversity & Inclusion training and
employee development.

February 1, 2023: Black History Month CelebrationFebruary 1, 2023: Black History Month Celebration

http://www.riversidecc.org/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2023/01/01/metro/states-front-door-behavioral-health-care-set-open-demand-services-soars/?fbclid=IwAR3E1KcEBymLKRzKeN_gYSMfZha4cOA2Uv2qRKZdGWOyqrjEBdVLX5GThnc
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https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_baTVkePsT965KlWumLf8mg
https://riversideschoolma.org/
https://shop.mindwise.org/products/2023-conference
https://riversidecommunitycare-bloom.kindful.com/?campaign=1231940
https://riversidecc-openhire.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?version=1&company_id=16709


New Website Spotlights Riverside SchoolNew Website Spotlights Riverside School

Riverside School has launched a new website to
highlight our personalized approach to learning
and therapy – offering teenagers whose mental
health has interfered with their academic and
social/emotional well-being a new path to
emotional wellness, scholastic achievement, and
personal growth in a safe, inclusive
environment. See what we offer!

Take a look!

February 2, 2023 - February 2, 2023 - The Rise of ResilienceThe Rise of Resilience
Riverside Trauma Center & MindWise Innovations ConferenceRiverside Trauma Center & MindWise Innovations Conference

Megan Makes a Marathon Run for RiversideMegan Makes a Marathon Run for Riverside

Former Riverside employee/current consultant
Megan Kaswandik is running the Boston
Marathon – her first ever! – to support Riverside
and raise money for the kind of mental health
services she received at a time when she needed
them. She says that help was not only a lifeline
but led to her passion for running. Read her
story and support Megan’s run here.

Donate here

We're Hiring!We're Hiring!

Riverside has some terrific job openings at all
levels – along with great benefits and
opportunities for professional development – if
you or someone you know is looking to take the
next step in their career.  

https://riversideschoolma.org/
https://riversidecommunitycare-bloom.kindful.com/?campaign=1231940


Search jobs

Riverside Community Care makes a difference in the lives of individuals, families, and
communities through innovative and compassionate behavioral healthcare and human
services. A community-based non-profit organization, Riverside offers a wide range of
mental healthcare, developmental and brain injury services, early childhood and youth
programs, addiction treatment, trauma response, and more. Riverside’s behavioral health
consulting, screening, and suicide prevention programs for schools, communities,
businesses, and organizations are extending our reach to more than 3.5 million people
around the globe.

https://riversidecc-openhire.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?version=1&company_id=16709

